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College choir chooses Beethoven's Mass
for presentation at annual winter concert

DR. H. D. HARMON
MSTC CHOIR DIRECTOR

Dr. H. D. Harmon of the
MSTC music department has
announced that Beethoven's
"Mass in C" will be sung by
the college choir at the annual
winter concert.
The concert is to take place
in Weld Hall, Monday, Febru
ary 11, at 8:15 p.m. Admis
sion is free and the public is
invited to attend.
Soloists for the concert will
be Ellen Greenwood, fresh
man; Bonnie Short, junior;
Gary Schmidtke, senior; and
Joseph Casey, junior.

F-M Orchestra to assist
The choir, consisting of 70
voices, is to be assisted by mem
bers of the Fargo-Moorhead
Symphony Orchestra and Miss
Mildred Holstad, accompanist.
One of the more difficult
pieces of choral music by the
great composer, the "Mass in C
Major" is not very often per
formed. Only two of Beethoven's
chorales, for that matter, are per
formed very often. These are
the 'Mass in D Major" and the
finale to the ninth symphony..
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High quality work

The reason for the neglect of
the composer's many choral
works probably lies in the fact
that Beethoven expected a lot of
the singers, employing many dif
ficult passages. The quality of
the chorales is unquestioned. Of
the neglected works, the "Mass
in C" is one of the better known,
however. It is suited especially
for cathedral presentation.
Representative of Beethoven's
work, the chorale shows, in the
last two sections, his ability to
join the orchestra and voice. It

was composed in 1807 and pub
lished in 1812, dedicated to
Prince Kinsky.

Choir's second
performance
A major event at the college,
the choir concert is the second
during this academic year. The
first choir presentation took
place November 12 in Weld
Hall. At that time the choir perfromed M o z a r t ' s "Requiem
Mass." All of the soloists in this
presentation took part in the
earlier one.
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Polls to open Tuesday
Two additional candidates are in
the race for a place on the Student
Commission. The new candidates are
Edward Clarke, who is running for
publicity chairman, and Cliff Strommen in the race for vice-president.
The entire student body will vote in
the primary next Tuesday, Feb. 12.
Candidates for president of the stu
dent body are Joan Fowler, Ernest
Read, and Neil Sussenguth, With
them, trying for the position of vicepresident, are Jim Aagesen, John
Nloriarty, Ronald Welch, and Clifford
Strommen.

Solveig Ramstad, Lorraine Vogel,
and Carol Hvidsten are candidates for
secretary of the Commission. Candi
dates for treasurer are Elmer Reseland, Joseph Robertson, Daryl Diercks,
and Norman Bakken. Running for the
office of athletic commissioner are Ron
Noesen, John Chalfant, Lowell Bolger,
and Dale Skalisky.
Three MS students are competing
for the position of forensics commis
sioner. They are Nancy Johnson, Mar
vel Froemming, and Robert Melchior.
Joseph Casey, Robert Andstrom, Faye

1956 grad coaches
winning debate team
Breckenridge High School debaters
took top honors in the Region 6 de
bate tournament which was held in
the MSTC campus school last Satur
day. The winning debate team is
coached by Barbara Caughey, a 1956
graduate of MSTC, now teaching in
Breckenridge.
The four debaters, Kaye Michels,
Pete Nelson, Mike Vertin, and Harold
Hanson, were presented with a trophy
for the regional championship. All four
will enter die state tournament at Ma-

Teacliers to
be selected
Interviews to select teachers for 91
overseas Air Force Dependent Schools
and recreation leaders for USAF Ser
vice Clubs will be conducted at MS
TC on February 12, from 9:30 a.m.
to 1:30 p.m.
There are approximately 500 ele
mentary vacancies and 150 secondary
vacancies. Qualifications and applica
tion forms can be obtained in the per
sonnel Office.
On Thursday, February 7, an in
formational meeting was held con
cerning the 1957 College Senior Place
ment Examination. The purpose of
this program is to acquaint prospec
tive graduate with the range of cereer
opportunities available in our state
government. It is designed to offer the
graduate a chance to qualify for a var
iety of positions through a single ap
plication and examination. The writt-n test for the CSPE is slated for
Saturday, February 16.
Aside from the above, information
is available concerning jobs in Yellow
stone Park, Girl Scout Camp, YMCA,
Atomic Energy Commission, Therapy
and engineering. Anyone interested
should contact Mr. Ray R. Sorenson
in the Personnel Office.

For Commission
Candidates;

(See Pages 3 and 4)

calester College in St. Paul on Febru
ary 16. The Elbow Lake High School
debate team, which placed second in
the tournament, will join Breckenridge
in the state tournament.
Of the ten schools with 40 de
baters entered in the MSTC tourna
ment, the Breckenridge team was the
only one that remained undefeated
through the three rounds of debate.
This is the first year that they have
taken home the regional trophy.
Miss Caughey, who graduated from
MSTC last spring, debated for the
college for three years. She was editor
of the Western Mistic during her
senior year. Her home is in Perham,
Minnesota.
In addition to the two top teams,
Morris, Detroit Lakes, Little Falls,
Moorhead, Perham, Barnesville, Glenwood and Wheaton were also rep
resented in the tournament last week
end. This meet is sponsored by MS
TC High School every year.

Colmark and Sharon Hodne are run
ning for music commissioner.
Candidates for religious commis
sioner are Connie Gandrud, Ronald
White, Mike Ford, and Larry Fore
man. Running for publicity commis
sioner are Betty Jewell, Janet Paulsen,
Bette Reyes, Edward Clarke and
Janice Mikkelson. Ron Kragness, Daryl
Olson, Judy Henning, and Joanne
Baugh will vie for pep commissioner.
Properties commissioner candidates
are Gene Goedel, Warren Olson, Erling Kelting, and Don Tirk. Running
for the position of social commission
er are Robert Knutson, Mary Ellen
Brodigan, Faith Efteland, and Carol
Frank.
These 46 candidates will enter the
primary election on February 12. The
list will then be narrowed to two can
didates for office. The general election
will be held on February 19.
For pictures and statements of the
Student Commission candidates, see
pages 3 and 4.

MS, Concordia sponsor
speech, debate contest
This weekend, February 8 and 9, MSTC and Concordia will
join forces to sponsor the 24th annual Red River Valley For
ensics Tournament. The men's division will be held on the Con
cordia campus, while the women will compete on our campus.
This tournament, which draws entrants from schools in
Iowa, Wisconsin, North Dakota, South Dakota, and Minnesota,
includes two rounds of oratory and impromtu speaking as well
as six rounds of debate.
MSTC debaters who will be taking
part include LeRoy Boyer, Bob Mead,
Harlan Shuck, Joe Wilson, Kay We
ber, Therese Dusek, Marlys Olson, and
Geraldine Sorben.

er

Operation Dragon Dragnet"
will aim at higher enrollment

Operation Dragon Dragnet will be
gin soon at MSTC. A project for tire
recruitment of students from area high
schools, the operation will be spon
sored by the Gamma Gamma Chapter
of Kappa Delta Pi, honorary education
fraternity.
Operation Dragon Dragnet will be
aimed at increasing the enrollment at
Moorhead State Teachers College next
year, and will be organized on the
basis of a similar project carried out
by the college a few years ago.
Plans are being made for a special

Governor proposes r [/' regents
control state teachers colleges
Minesota Governor Orville Freeman recommended Monday
that the five state teachers colleges be placed under the Uni
versity of Minnesota Board of Regents.
Speaking before a joint session of the Minnesota legislature.
Freeman said that because of the "prestige and experience"
of the university "the character of the teachers colleges will
be enormously enhanced."
Freeman said putting the teachers
colleges under the University Regents
would result in an "upgrading of
faculties, enrichment of programs and
a raising of overall educational stan
dards."
By instituting a single system of
higher education, the state would
eliminate competion between the
teachers colleges and the University
for funds, students, and teachers.Gov.
Freeman added.
Commenting on the governor's
message, MSTC president Dr. A. L.
Knoblauch said he has no preference
either way, but believes a decision on

MSTC DEBATERS AND COACHES pore over eases in pre
paration for the tournament this week-end. Dr. F. P. Batdorf
and Mr. William Marchand assist Kay Weber, LeRoy Boyer,
Joe Wilson, and Harlan Shuck.

who is to run the teachers colleges
will be an improvement in itself.
Dr. George Budd, president of St.
Cloud TC said, "There is a big ques
tion in my mind whether the gov
ernor's proposal would work." No one
could say definitely that it would solve
the teachers colleges' problems, he
said.
Bemidji president Dr. Charles Sattgast appeared opposed to Freeman's
proposal and declared he did not
favor "bringing the five teachers col
leges in as branches of the univer
sity."

issue of the Western Mistic, devoted
to stories about the college and about
the various departments of study of
fered, which will be published especi
ally for high school seniors in the
MSTC area.
Armed with this newspaper and
other information about the college,
MSTC freshmen will visit the high
schools from which they graduated.
Here they will give brief, informal
talks about their college and answer
any questions brought up by the high
school students.
First consideration in the project
has been given to college freshmen,
because they have a more intimate
acquaintance with high school stu
dents than upperclassnien.
Cooperation of all departments of
the college and the administration will
assist the project. A meeting of fa
culty and administration representa
tives with Kappa Delta Pi committee
members will take place next week.
More complete plans will be outlin
ed at this time.

Four rounds of debate will be run
Friday afternoon and evening. The
remaining two will be argued Satur
day morning.
Results of the tournament and the
awarding of trophies to winning teams
will take place in the college chapel
at Concordia on Saturday afternoon.
Dr. Franklin Batdorf, the MSTC
debate coach, says that approximately
21 women's debate teams will be
competing here this coming Saturday.
The men's division at Concordia is
expected to draw about 33 teams.
These debaters will clash over this
year's intercollegiate question, "Re
solved: that the United States should
discontinue direct economic aid to
foreign countries."
Mr. William Marchand and Ric
hard Bennett are assisting Dr. Bat
dorf on the administrative end of the
tournament.

Journalism frat
initiates nine
Nine members were taken into the
Alpha Mu chapter of Alpha Phi Gam
ma, national journalism fraternity, at
a banquet held at the Silver Moon on
February 5.
New members are Garnet Badtke,
Pat Beringer, Marilyn Dahlen, Gene
Goedel, Don Hunke, Frank Leidenfrost, Dave Montplaisir, Jim Nelson,
and Avonel Schmidt.

MSTCnic
0 e 0 DR. JOSEPH KISE WILL ATTEND THE ANNUAL MEET
ING OF THE Advisory Committee on World Affairs of the Minneapolis
Star. Planning the Star s 1957-8 program on world affairs, the committee
meets in Minneapolis Monday, February 11.

0 0 0 SHERMAN MOE, MSTC BASKETBALL HERO of the NDAC
game, was a hero earlier in the evening, when he discovered a fire in the
kitchen of Wood's Cafe, on Main Avenue in Moorhead. Moe had gone back
to the kitchen to change his order, when he discovered a fire in tire oven.
Grabbing a fire extinguisher, he put out the blaze, although he was driven
out of the kitchen twice by smoke. Mr. Briggs, manager of the cafe, gave
Moe a free steak and a five dollar bill in appreciation of his quick thinking.

0 0 0 THE PEP CLUB WILL SPONSOR A DANCE in the gym
nasium after the Mankato-MSTC game Saturday night.

.from the editor's desk.

Election requires
careful consideration
Next Tuesday the MSTC student body will vote on official
representatives for the 1957-58 Student Commission. They will be
choosing delegates to the student government body, which plays
an important part in the life of MSTC. They will be choosing rep
resentatives to apportion the student activity budget and to co
ordinate student activities during the school year. They will be
choosing a body to hear their complaints and to make decisions on
school policy which will affect every person at the college.
We hope the voting will be intelligent, based on thoughtful
consideration, and with these facts clearly in mind. This week's
Mistic contains biographical sketches of all the candidates for the
various office, with brief listings of qualifications. These are run
every year to enable students to become acquainted with the
candidates.
Voting should be on the basis of qualifications for the offices,
not on any personal prejudices. The election next Tuesday is a pri
mary election for Student Commission candidates, designed to
narrow the field to two nominees for each office.
It is not a personality contest solely. It is not a popularity con
test simply. It Is not a contest for Homecoming Queen. It is a
democratic election for a representative body. It requires honest,
sincere participation.
In previous elections, we have heard complaints from students
that they "do not know any of these people." Candidates for the
offices should attempt to make themselves known to the voters.
Voters can, similarly, make inquiries about candidates. One should
not vote in a democratic election if he does n#t know anything
about the people for whom his vote will be cast.
If a student government is to be an effective agency, it must
have student support, and must be composed of qualified people.
We say this every year, but repetition will not hurt. Vote for
candidates on the basis of qualifications, vote intelligently, vote for
a Student Commission.
Only if Student Commission elections are conducted in this
light can student government remain the effective force on campus
that is has been in the past.

commission minutes
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Editor-in-Chief ------ Harlan Shuck
Managing Editor - - - - Helen McGuigan
Feature Editor ------ Marilyn Dahlt-n
Sports Editor ------ Dave Montplaisir
Business Manager ----- Elmer Reseland
Photographers - - - Hub Zervas, Jim Nelson
Circulation - Joanne Baugh, Eleanor Murray
Compositor -----Gary Schmidtke
Printer - - - - - - - - - - - - Don Hunke
Print Shop
Gene Goedel, Merle Byram,
Ron Nordby, Don Tirk, Dick Johnson
Reporters - - Bob Andstrom, Garnet Badtke,
Joanne Baugh, Dick Bennett, Pat Beringer, Beverly Butenhoff, Sharon Chinn, Kay
Colwell, Marvis Ege, Mike Ford, Marvel
Froemming, Darlene Goodyear, Dolores
Goodyear, Janet Gorman, Clarice Gunter,
Mary Ann Jereszek, Barbara Kepner, Bar
bara Kranch, Pat Lupkes, Helen McGui
gan, Beverly Mann, Stella Nelson, DeLayne
Riedberger, Rose Marie Sahlberg, Avonel
Schmidt, Myron Sondreaal, Susan Torgerson, Wesley Van Tassel.
Published weekly except during vaca
tions, holidays, and testing periods at Mo
orhead, Minnesota
by Moorhead
State
Teachers College.
In case of paid-up alumni association,
subscription is included in the membership
fee of $2.00 yearly.
Entered as second class matter May 8,
1925, at post office, Moorheadf Minnesota
under act of March 3, 1879.

Bismark firm
gets first nod
for dorm contract
The State Teachers College Board,
at a special meeting last Wednesday,
decided to issue a letter of intent to
enter a contract to build the new
MSTC women's dormitory to the Lar
son Construction Company of Bis
marck, North Dakota. The contract is
subject to the authorization to issue
adequate bonds which must come
from the State Legislature.
The Board also set a date for a
special meeting of the teachers college
presidents and the finance committee
of the Board for Tuesday, February
12.

Beta Chi celebrates silver

The Student Commission meeting of Mon
day, February 4, was called to order by
President Frank Leidenfrost at 6:40 pan.
The minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved.
Joan Fowler reported on the Leadership
meeting at NDAC last Tuesday. It was rec
ommended by the group who represented
us that MSTC continue to attend this con
ference.
It was decided that the Lion s Club of
Fargo could present the college with its
gift of 26 documents during the Commis
sion
Installation Convo at 9 a.m.
on
March 1.
Joan reported that the Art Club has
suggested that the office of Art Commis
sioner be created. It was discussed.
Ron Miller moved that we take $21.82
from The Student Commission supply bud
get to reinburse the Art activity budget
for expenses incurred above the amount al
located for their budget.
The Commission recommends that im
pending expenses by any department sup
ported by the Student Activity Budget above
the amount on record in the budget muf/
be approved by the Commission before any
expenditure is made. The Commission will
not be held responsible to meet expenses not
approved by the Commission beforehand.
Tri-C requested a part of_ the college
bulletin boards for their organization. Con
nie moved that we ask Iota Alpha to make
a new bulletin board for the new organiza
tions. It was seconded and passed.
Mrs. Grantham read a letter from a
Korean student requesting books for Korean
students. All books would be sent, postage
paid, by the Korean-American Scholarship
Committee.
Mr. Nelson talked about the possibility
of raising money to put in our Student
Union Fund. He pointed out that student
interest was initial to the fund-raising.
Cornie moved that we provide funds to
send Joan to St. Cloud on March 2 to a
meeting of Associated Women Students.
The meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
June Johnson, secretary.

DR. L. F. REMARK
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anniversary with open house
Climaxing the Beta Chi's 25th an
niversary will be a "Silver Beta Ban
quet" in the Avenue Room of the
Graver Hotel on February 10, at
6:30 p.m.
The banquet program will be cen
tered around the activities and events
that the Betas sponsor or participate
in during a year. Mrs. Richard Mahlke, the former Rhoda Senechal, will
be mistress of ceremonies. Mrs. Mahlke is a 1955 graduate of MSTC.
Beta Chi social sorority was found
ed on February 12, 1932, by nine

Gossip gathered
from elsewhere
An ugly man contest is going on
over at the AC. Pennies are cast for
each vote and the money goes to
North Dakota Children's Hospital in
Jamestown.
Bemidii State Teachers College and
St. Cloud State Teachers College have
the problem of dormitory hours for
girls. MSTC has the latest hours of
any college around here, probably be
cause they are well kept.

NEUBARTH'S
JEWELRY
Expert
Watch Repair

Quality Printing
Dial 3-1624

girls. The advisor was Mrs. C. P.
Archer who is now in Minneapolis.
Open house and a silver tea will
begin the activities on Saturday after
noon from 2 to 4 p.m. The active
group is sponsoring this in the sor
ority room.
The food committee is chairman
Yvonne Kohler, Bete Reyes, Jo Ann
Molander, and Sandra Schendel. De
corations are being done by Kay Col
well, Aggie Stancyk, and Carol Frank.
Mrs. Allen Page, Miss Shelda Ann
Jacobson, and Dr. Genevieve King will
pour for the tea.
Since some of the Beta Chi records
were destroyed by a fire in the sor
ority room in 1951, the-list of alumnae
is not complete. Mrs. Russell Bjornson Beckkrus, the alum president,
welcomes all Beta Chi alumnae back
even if they have not received an
invitation. Replies are to be sent to
Mrs. Beckkrus at Glyndon.

MSTC STUDENT DICK WICKLUND, with palette in hand, steps back
from his oil painting, portraying a Chinese mood. Photo by Mike McMullen.

Wicklund depicts
Oriental spirit
by Sharon Chinn
Influenced by his life with the
Chinese people, and inspired by the
daughter of a famous Chinese artist,
Dick Wicklund has expressed in an
oil painting an emotion which he

Radio Waves

KMSC CORNER
by Elmer Reseland.
Joan Fowler, Bonnie Kussatz, and
Tats Tanaka were appointed to new
positions on KMSC last week. Joan
was appointed to the publicity de
partment and Bonnie took over the
new office of secretary. Tats is in
charge of the studios.
Rod Zimmerman has taken over a
radio show on KMSC from 7 to 7:45
on Wednesdays. A replacement for
his newscast position will be made
shortly. His show will feature mainly
pop music.
A slight change in the KMSC
schedule was also made at last
week's meeting. Bernard Vogele and
sports will now be heard on Wed
nesday nights from 8 to 8:30 and his
two fifteen minute shows on Tues
days and Thursdays have been chang
ed to music shows. Pat Hogen can be
heard now on Thursdays from 8:30
to 9:30, and Bob Knutson is on the
air Tuesdays from 8 to 9.
A large collection of records from
the Decca company arrived last week
in the studios. It features music that
will be heard throughout the year
1957. This music will be released to
the public shortly, but for a limited
time you will hear it only on radio
stations.

- - - The Complete
Hardware Store - - -

TRed 'SRcae* *i¥cUa.
706 Center Avenue

Flowers for all
occasions
BRIGGS FLORAL
Phone 3-1373, Moorhead
Job Printing
Office Supplies

DIERCKS PRINTING CO., INC.

30 Third Street North

Moorhead

Air Conditioned — TV
Soft Water — Hair Vacuum
Dial 5-9430
GRAND BARBER SHOP
624 1st Ave. N.

Fargo, N. D.

feels would be limited by a title.
He used the broken color method,
perfected by the French impressionist
school. Although the painting is entire
ly brush work, dabs of color replace
brush strokes.
Those seeing this painting prob
ably note the brilliancy of color in
the girl's dress. Dick explained, "The
colors aren't representative of the
colors used in Chinese dress, but are
used to show the emotion of the per
son in the painting." The colors are
symbolic, not literal.
Starting November 27, and working
whenever possible, he has painted
two or three hours daily, and feels
he has about four hours of work left
to complete it.
Dick, a former art graduate from
MSTC, is presently studying English
and educatoin, and is working to
wards his B.S. degree. This quarter
he is student teaching in the campus
school.

City Barber Shop
713 Center Avenue
Moorhead
Remember

GcwnMei
710 Center Avenue

BLUEBIRD
COFFEE SHOP
618 Center Avenue

GILLESPIE STUDIO
COMMERICAL PHOTOGRAPHY
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921 Center Avenue
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Moorhead
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HI Moorhead 0
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508 Center Ave.
Moorhead, Minnesota
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Tomorrow Night,
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FRANCIS COLBY
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February 12th
EDDIE SKEETS
Roller Skating Every Thur., Fri.,
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So tiny, it fits your pocket or
purse — super-sensitive
reception ANYWHERE!
Available with leather
carrying case.
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Student Commission candidates answer questions
A questionnaire was sent to each
of the candidates for the Student
Commission by the Western Alistic.
In keeping with a tradition of years,
the questionnaire gives the candi
dates on opportunity to express their
reasons for seeking office and quali
fications.
The questions asked were: (1)
Why do you seek the office for which
you are nominated? What specific
problems do you feel confront the
Commission of 1957-58?
( 2 ) In what activities and organ
izations which you feel would qualify
you for the particular office have you
participated?
Pictures of each of the candidates,
along with their answers and a short
biographical sketch, appear below.
Members of the student body will
vote in the primary election on
February 12.

For Vice-president:

For Treasurer:

Carol Hvidsten

For Athletics:

Carol Hvidsten, Neche, North Da
kota junior, is a candidate for secre
tary. Miss Hvidsten is a physical edu
cation major, who is minoring in busi
ness education.
( 1 ) I feel this office is more in
my line because I am a business
minor, and I feel I have had more
experience in the line of this specific
office. I know of no specific problems
confronting the Commission of 195758, but I would like the opportunity
to work with the Commission.
(2) Secretary of Pi Mu Phi sorority
secretary-treasurer of the junior class,
student government experience in high
school, vice-president of WAA and
of YWCA.

t • '.'M

Solveig Ramstad

For President:
Skalisky
S trommen

Jim Aagesen

Sussenguth

Joan Fowler
A candidate for president of the
Student Commission, Joan Fowler is
an art major from Moorhead. A junior,
Miss Fowler is minoring in speech.
( 1 ) There is vital unfinished busi
ness of the Student Commission on
which I should like to continue. Stu
dent Commission, I believe, must be
come more active as a go-between
for students and administration.
(2) Past experience on the Com
mission as social commissioner, presi
dent of the Pep Club, Tri C, and the
Art Club.

Ernest Read
Ernest "Bud" Read, a Vining, Min
nesota student, presently in the third
quarter of his sophomore year, is a
candidate for the presidency of the
Commission. Read is an industrial arts
and social studies major.
His answers to the two questions
are:
(1) Good government, which ser
ves the needs of all the people, is the
foundation upon which a good so
ciety must rest. Good student govern
ment, which serves the needs of all
students, is the foundation upon wliich
colleges thrive. Student government
should be a responsible body acting
as a beneficial liaison between stu
dents and the administration. If electred, I will endeavor to the best of
my ability to accomplish this end. In
addition, I would like to assure all
students that their just grievances will
, be heard and acted upon.
(2) Not being a committed mem
ber of any college organization, I
feel I can more effectively represent
the entire student body.

Neil Sussenguth
Neil Sussenguth, a junior from
Breckenridge, is a candidate for presi
dent of the Student Commission.
Sussenguth is majoring in physical
education and minoring in mathe
matics at MSTC.
(1) To try to carry out the Com
mission policies and the good work be
ing done by them. I feel there are
no specific problems confronting the
Commission, but it can continue to
improve its effectiveness in our stu
dents body as it has been doing.
(2) Treasurer of M Club, member
of the Bookstore Board, past presi
dent of the sophomore class, and work
on homecoming and prom activities.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1957

A candidate for the vice-presidency,
Jim Aagesen is a junior from Appleton. Aagesen is a math major and
physical science minor.
(1) I feel my past experience on
the Commission has helped me to un
derstand the great need for coopera
tion between students, the Commis
sion, and the faculty. This need for
cooperation is basic to the school as
a whole. In the coming year, I believe,
this problem can be solved.
(2) As a member of this year's
Student Commission, I believe the ex
perience I have gained will enable me
to foresee events of the coming school
year. The functions and policies of
the Commission are familiar and with
cooperation from the students, the
Commission and the faculty all may
be better informed on all school
policies and regulations.

John Moriarty
John Moriarty, a junior from Enderlin, North Dakota, is majoring in
music and minoring in French. Mor
iarty is a candidate for vice-president
of the Commission.
(1) Having been a member of the
Student Commission, I know that if it
is to survive as a governing unit for
the student body, it must have the
determination to stand up for what it
believes is best for all.
When, or if, policies are changed,
the students must be informed as to
the underlying factors making such
changes desirable or necessary.
(2) 1956-57 music commissioner,
band, choir, homecoming committee.

Clifford Strommen
A Wadena junior, majoring in Eng
lish and minoring in speech and phy
sical education, Clifford Strommen is
a candidate for the vice-presidency.
(1) A genuine interest in student
affairs has prompted me to seek this
office. I feel that the student body
should come into closer contact with
the administration by means of the
Commission.
I would also like to see more co
operation between the student body
and campus organizations. The Com
mission has in the past sponsored
several youth conferences at MSTC.
I feel more could be done along these
lines.
(2) Ballard Hall Council, vicepresident of Alpha Epsilon fraternity,
business manager of the Dragon.

Ronald Welch
A candidate for vice-president,
Ronald Welch is a mathematics major
from Moorhead. He is a junior, and is
minoring in physical science.
(1) If elected, I will try to bring
the Student Commission into closer
relations with the administration. I
think discussion with the Student
Commission and announcement in the
Mistic should precede enforcement of
college regulations.
(2) I am a member of Kappa
Delta Pi, president of the Bookstore
Board, member of the Publications
Board, and was co-chairman of the
1956 Homecoming parade.

Norman Rakken
A Fergus Falls junior, Norman Bakken is a candidate for treasurer. He
is a business administration major,
with minors in geography and mathe
matics.
(1) I am interested in student af
fairs and activities that are under the
supervision and guidance of the Stu
dent Commission. With the school
growing and expenditures increasing,
the school budget must be used ac
cording to the needs of the depart
ments.
(2) Treasurer of YDFL, business
major and acquainted with business
procedures, and have held part time
jobs in accounting.

Daryl Diercks
Daryl Diercks, a Chokio junior with
majors in mathematics and physical
science, is a candidate for treasurer.
( 1 ) 1 am interested in student gov
ernment because it gives students
repersentation in some of the activities
of the college. The most important
problem, I think, is student participa
tion in college activities.
(2) I have had some experience
in student. government, and with a
major in mathematics, I feel I am
capable of fulfilling this duties of
this office.

Elmer Reseland
Elmer Reseland, a junior from
Fertile, majoring in Elementary edu
cation and minoring in social studies,
is a candidate for treasurer.
(1) I feel that I am qualified for
the position because I have held simi
lar positions with the Dragon, the
Mistic, and KMSC. I will do my best
to administer the Commission constitu
tion. I shall endeavor to be just and
sincere in seeking benefit for my fel
low students whenever need and rea
soning deem it necessary.
Problems facing the new Commis
sion will be a more even distribution
of the Student activity money and im
provement of student support of the
college and its activities.
(2) Assistant business manager of
the Dragon in 1955, business manager
of the Dragon in 1956, Mistic busi
ness manager 1956-57, secretarytreasurer of KMSC.

Joseph Robertson
From Barry, Minnesota, Joseph. Ro
bertson, a candidate for treasurer, is
a social studies major and business
education minor.
( 1 ) I desire the office of treasurer
so that the crook that lives in the
room next to mine doesn't get the
position. I also feel that I could per
form the duties of the position to
the best interests of the student
body. I think that the Commission
could establish a better line of com
munications to the student body. I
believe many existing conditions could
be improved upon, such as removal
of snow and ice from the sidewalks
and steps before we transfer any more
students to the local hospitals.
(2) I was employed by the U. S.
government for a six year period in
the logistics field.

THE WESTERN MISTIC

Lowell Rolger
From Moorhead, Lowell Bolger is
a candidate for the position of athletic
commissioner. A junior, Bolger is a
physical education major, with minor
in social studies.
(1) I feel through my experience
in athletics that I can fulfill the re
quirements of athletic commissioner.
(2) Basketball, baseball, intramurals.

John Chalfant
A junior, John Chalfant, from
Michigan Center, Michigan, is a can
didate for athletic commissioner.
Chalfant is a business education major,
with a minor in physical education.
(1) Because I was approached by
a group who thought 1 should run for
athletic commissioner. I feel there is
a need for greater distribution of
funds in the athletic budget, and that
the students should know how much
each sport is allotted.
(2) Played football, basketball,
baseball; coached basketball, fresh
man football; played professional
baseball; and managed semi-pro base
ball.

Ron Noesen
Ron Noesen, from Pocatello, Idaho,
is a candidate for athletics commis
sioner. Noesen is a junior, majoring
in physical education and minoring in
business education.
(1) To improve and continue the
traditions that are essential for a suc
cessful, well-rounded athletic pro
gram.
(2) M-Club, Major-Minor Club,
Pep Club, intramurals, and participa
tion in football and track.

A candidate for secretary of the
Commission, Solveig Ramstad is a
junior from Moorhead, majoring in
English, and minoring in psychology
and speech.
(1) Keeping the students informed
on the issues coming to the Commis
sion and also being aware of stu
dent ideas in order to present them
to the Commission will be an im
portant part of the work of the new
Commission.
(2) I have been secretary of other
college groups, and an presently serv
ing on the Bookstore Board.

Lorraine Vogel

A junior from Cando, North Da
kota, Lorraine Vogel is a secretarial
candidate. She is planning to graduate
with an elementary degree.
( 1 ) I n seeking this office, I feel I
am capable of handling it, because
of offices have held in college or
ganizations; and I am sincerely in
terested in taking a part in the student
government of MSTC.
I feel that one of the most pro
minent problems of the Commission
is getting a feeling of clearer un
derstanding and unity among the stu
dents, faculty ,and Commission. The
Commission represents the student
body, and the more informed the stu
dents are on the policies and actions
of the Commission, the more support
they can give it. With this support,
MSTC can grow and develop to its
fullest extent.
(2) Secretary of Psi Delta Kappa
sorority, secretary of WDA, president
of the Euterpe Singers, vice-president
of the junior class, and treasurer of
the Wesley Club.

For Music:

Dale Skalisky
A candidate for athletics commis
sioner, freshman Dale Skalisky is a
physical education major from Wa
dena, Minnesota.
(1) Because I am very much in
terested in athletics and like to see
athletics get a break. I would like
to designate more extra-curricular acti
vities for the whole college to take
part in.
(2) Member of the student council
in high school for 3 years; and presi
dent of the student council in my
senior year; also held offices in FFA
and our athletic club.

For Secretary:

m
Miss Vogel

Miss Hodne

Andstrom

Joseph Casey

Joseph Casey, a junior from Red
Lake Falls, is a candidate for music
commissioner. Casey is majoring in
music, and minoring in business edu
cation.
(1) I think my interest in music
is a very good reason for seeking this
office. Any one office on the Commis
sion takes someone with interest and
familiarity with the department they
choose.
One of the problems would cer
tainly be the proposed building pro
gram. I am sure the Commission can
do something to acquaint the students
with regulations concerning the pro
gress of this program. Also, I would
like to see activities such as band
and choir scheduled an additional
day each week. This would not only
benefit the particular organizations
directly, but the school as well.
(2) Band, choir, Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia fraternity, Tan Chi Mu, brass
ensemble.
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Student Commission candidates answer questions
Faye Colmark

Faye Colmark, from Graceville, is a
candidate for music commissioner.
Miss Colmark is A freshman from
Graceville, and is a music major. Her.,
minor field is English.
( 1 ) 1 would like to help the music
department be better represented in
various activities on campus. Sug
gestions such as more popular music
at co-rec and music in the cafeteria.
(2) Band, choir, Euterpe Singers,
Tau Chi Mu.

Sharon Hodne
From Karlstad, Sharon Hodne, a
sophomore at MSTC, is a candidate
for music commissioner. Miss Hodne
is majoring in physical education and
music.
(1) The music department is just
as important and probably more so
than other activities and I would like
to do my part in keeping up the stan
dards and raising them, if possible.
I will keep the student body informed
of any happenings in the music de
partment.
(20 Band, choir, Euterpe Singers.

Robert Andstrom
Bobert Andstrom, Fergus Falls jun
ior, is a candidate for music commis
sioner. Andstrom is a music major,
and is minoring in speech.
( 1 ) 1 seek the office of music com
missioner with the following objec
tives in mind: promotion of all types
of music on campus, whether it be
classical, semi-classical, jazz, Western,
or the top ten; promotion of the dif
ferent musical organizations on cam
pus, with the idea in mind that these
organizations bring the surrounding
areas in contact with MSTC in addi
tion to serving many functions on
campus; and increased campaign for
the securement of a new school song.
In 1957, many events will take
place which will affect not only 1957,
but years to come. The major probllems which I feel will confront the
Commission are proper handling and
fair distribution of the budget, secure
ment of new buildings, improved
public relations, a successful home
coming, and probably the most needed
one, strength of the MSTC Student
Commission in the eyes of the stu
dent body and the administration.
(2) Fargo-Moorhead Symphony
Orchestra, Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia,
Tau Chi Mu, Band, Choir, Brass en
semble, music reporter for the Mistic.

Larry Foreman

Gene Goedel

Ronald Kragness

A candidate for religious commis
sioner, Larry Foreman is a sophomore
from Moorhead. His major is social
studies; his minor, English.
(1) The problems of the Commis
sion are to provide clearer and more
complete information to the whole
student body concerning all policies
and problems which arise during the
year and the action of the Student
Commission taken on these problems.
In view of the tremendous in
crease in enrolhnent in past years and
the estimated increase in future years,
to look into the possibilities of pro
viding a more complete system of
student body representation in stu
dent government, as well as a closer
working relationship between the
Commission representatives and those
they represent.
If elected to the position of religi
ous commissioner, I would sincerely
seek to work out these or any other
problems that might arise, keeping in
mind the best interests of all the vari
ous religious groups and of the stu
dents in general.
. •
(2) Member of the 1955 Fresh
man Council, vice-president of LSA,
Sunday school teacher. At present, I
am engaged along with several others
in the formation of a new campus
activity group, the Circle K.

A candidate for properties"" com
missioner, Gene Goedel is a sopho
more from Wadena, majoring in ma
thematics and minoring in physics.
( 1 ) 1 wish to do my part in partici
pating for the betterment of the col
lege. I feel that the checking system
should be improved to eliminate lost
or damaged properties.
( 2 ) Athletics, M Club officer,
Western Mistic printer.

Ronald Kragness, a candidate for
pep commissioner, is a junior from
Canby, who is majoring in mathe
matics and physical education.
( 1 ) To see if I can improve the
status of the college, within the eyes
of the students, by creating more in
terest and inducing more activities
of their liking. Among problems of
this office are poor yells at athletic
events, poor turnouts at sports events,
and poor morale toward the teams.
(2) Major-Minor Club, Pep Club,
Wrestling team, and M Club.

Foreman

White

Michael Ford
Michael Ford, a Moorhead fresh
man, is a candidate for religious com
missioner. He plans to major in law,
with a minor in political science.
(1) Because I feel that I should
try to do my part in furthering religi
ous functions on campus. I think that
the religious organizations could help
each other more.
(2) Newman Club member, vicepresident of the Freshman class.

Connie Gandrud
Connie Gandrud, a freshman from
Glenwood, is a religious commission
er candidate. She will major in Eng
lish, and minor in speech.
( 1 ) To further the cause of relig
ion on campus, and to coordinate
religious activities.
(2) President of the freshman
council for LSA, Luther league presi
dent in high school.
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Miss Jewell

Miss Mikkelson

For Forensics:

m,

For Pep:

-vie •
Miss Paulsen

Miss Frocmming

Miss Johnson

Ronald White
A sophomore from Moorhead, Ron
ald White, is majoring in social studies
and history. White is a candidate for
religious commissioner.
( 1 ) 1 feel that reliigon should have
a more active part on the campus.
We should have more noon time
get-together like the ones scheduled
during Religious Emphasis Week.
(2)
President of ^Westminster
Foundation.

Miss Baugh

Miss Henning

Marvel Froemming

Daryl Olson

Kragness

Joanne Raugh

Kelting

Warren Olson

Tirk

Erling Kelting
An industrial arts major and physi
cal education minor from Moorhead,
Erling Kelting is a candidate for pro
perties commissioner. Kelting is a
sophomore.
(1) I was asked to run for pro
perties commissioner and did not seek
the job, but will gladly run. I do not
believe the Commission was strong
enough in 1956, and hope whoever
gets in will make it a stronger or
ganization for students' benefit.
(2) I haven't had any experience
in this kind of job, but there always
a first in everything. If elected, I will
try to do my best.

Warren Olson
From Glenwood, Warren Olson, a
junior, is a candidate for properties
commissioner. Olson is an industrial
arts major, with a minor in social
studies.
(1) I think the relationships be
tween the student body and the ad
ministration should be improved. The
best way to do this is through a com
petent Student Commission. I also
believe the Student Commission and
the administration should cooperate
on the administration of rules which
affect the students directly.
The largest specific problem is the
fair execution of the budget for acti
vities of the college.
(2) Iota Alpha, industrial arts fraterity, Ballard Hall dormitory council,
secretary of Alpha Epsilon fraternity.

Betty Jewell
Melchior

For Properties:

Coedel
Miss Gandrud

Don Tirk
Don Tirk, a sophomore from Barnesville, is a candidate for properties
commissioner. He is an industrial arts
major, with a physical education min
or.
(1) Previous experience with sim
ilar equipment, plus my interest in
equipment such as this are my rea
sons for seeking this office.
(?) Major-Minor Club, M Club,
football, wrestling, KMSC" radio.

For Publicity:

From Moorhead, Joanne Baugh, is
a junior, majoring in physical edu
cation and minoring in journalism.
Miss Baugh is a candidate for pep
commissioner.
( 1 ) 1 would like to have an oppor
tunity to voice my opinion on some
of the school problems where it
might do some good. I feel that the
pep commissioner is a very important
spot in helping to promote school
spirit and student interest in school
activities. I think that one of the
problems that confronts the pep com
missioner would be to arrange pep
assemblies — something in which we
are definitely lacking.
I also feel that a position on the
Commission provides an opportunity
to work together with other students
in working out school problems and
helping to promote better studentfaculty relations.
(2) Pep Club treasurer, vice presi
dent of WAA, publicity chairman for
Major-Minor Club, intramurals.

Judy Henning
Judy Henning, a Fargo, North Da
kota junior, is a candidate for pep
commissioner. Miss Hening is a phy
sical education major, with a minor in
art.
(1) For three years I have been
going to the MSTC fotball, basket
ball, and baseball games. These have
all been quite thrilling; however, I do
believe that there has been a definite
lack of pep shown by the students of
MS. If we, the students, by showing
our pep and enthusiasm, could give
the team that extra little boost that
they need now and then, I feel that
we would have accomplished our goal;
and I, if elected pep commissioner,
will endeavor to make this goal pos
sible.
(2) Pep Club, WAA, Major-Minor
Club.

Daryl Olson
Daryl Olson, Moorhead, Minnesota
freshman, is a candidate for the office
of pep commissioner. Olson is follow
ing a pre-engineering curriculum.
(1) To help influence school spirit
at MSTC.
(2) Pep Club, Tri C.

THE WESTERN MISTIC

Marvel Froemming, a sophomore
from Moorhead, is a candidate for
forensics commissioner. Miss Froem
ming is a mathematics major, with a
minor in social studies.
'(1) Through dramatics and debate,
the forensics department of this school
is making a valuable contribution to
student life. I should like to do my
part in expanding and improving this
contribution.
I believe one of the biggest prob
lems facing the new Commission will
be the problem of trying to provide
a closer liaison between the adminis
tration ,the student body, and the
Commission.
(2) Sophomore class vice-president,
Inter-sorority Council, Student Com
mission committee on social affairs,
and Debate Squad.

Nancy Johnson
A candidate for forensics commis
sioner, Nancy Johnson is a sophomore
from Halstad. She is majoring in Eng
lish and minoring in speech.
(1) I have always been interested
in speech work and the activities of
the various organizations which con
cern types of speech work. Because
of this interest I feel that I would be
of some help to the people around
campus who are trying to promote
forensics interest.
There is a need for more active
participation and backing of all the
students in all fines and I feel speci
fically in the office for which I am
a candidate. I only hope that the
students will get out and take part
in debate and in the plays that are
given so that this department will
grow along with the college. There is
a need in all the departments of the
Commission for strong leadership, so
that the wishes of the student body
may be realized. The Commission rep
resents the students; the students
must tell them what they want and
what should be done to improve
the school.
(2) Member of debate, declama
tion, and dramatics organizations in
high school, participation in high
school student government, officehold
er in the sophomore class and in the
debate squad, president of YGOP.

Robert Melchior
A junior from Moorhead, Robert
Melchior is a candidate for forensics
commissioner. Melchior's major is
biology; his minor, English and geo
graphy.
( 1 ) Integration of effort with the
student body, closer alliance with the
Mistic, publication of findings,
rea
sons, and debates within the Commis
sion to the student body in a more
palatable way than now is used.
(2) Freshman plays, debate.

A candidate for publicity commis
sioner, Betty Jewell is from Billings,
Montana. Miss Jewell is a sophomore,
majoring in elementary education.
( 1 ) 1 have always been interested
and active in student government.
Student government is a very im
portant part of any school, because
it unites the students with the ad
ministration and gives them an op
portunity to take part in student af
fairs.
One of the problems facing the Stu
dent Commission in 1957-58 concern
ing publicity is the accurate inform
ing of the students just what is go
ing on. One of the jobs of a Commis
sioner is to represent the students and
these students should be informed of
all the problems, rules, and plans
that are taken up.
(2) I was in charge of publicity
for the play, "Imaginary Invalid" this
fall. I have been working in the pub
licity office for the past year, pri
marily with publicity releases for the
nearby towns of MSTC activities. In
this, I have worked closely with the

Western Mistic.

Janice Mikkelson
Publicity commissioner candidate
Janice Mikkelson is a sophomore from
Sabin, majoring in art.
(1) To get the student more inter
ested in the organizations to which
they belong. Better turnout for con
vocations, cheating, and space for or
ganizations on bulletin boards are
some of the problems facing the Com
mission.
( 2 ) Off Campus Women's Associa
tion, Art Club, Tri C.

Janet Paulsen
Janet Paulsen, a junior from Crookston, is a candidate for publicity com
missioner. Miss Paulsen is a biology
major, with minors in chemistry and
mathematics.
(1) It has been expressed that the
Commission has had communication
problems in the past. If I were pub
licity commissioner, I would assure
the student body of closer communi
cation.
I am interested in encouraging
school spirit and in boosting student
moral through publicity.
I feel that problems facing the Com
mission are the lack of active partici
pation from students in publications,
the need for the students to become
informed and aware of the distribution
of their student activity fees, and the
necessity for the students to be en
lightened about the enrollment and
how it affects the Commission budget.
(2) I participate in WAA, FTA,
and have an interest in athletics, dra
matics, and music. I hope that my in
terest would motivate interest in
school activities.
(continued cn page 5 )
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Commissoner's answers
(Continued from page 4)

Mary Ellen Brodigan

For Publicity:
Bette Reyes
Befte Reyes, junior from Sabin, is a
publicity commissioner candidate. She
is an elementary education major, with
a minor in physical education.
i(1) The biggest problem that con
fronts the Commission is that of try
ing to keep students informed of the
activities and problems that concern
them; also that of getting the students
more interested in their student gov
ernment.
(2) Previous Commission experi
ence. By belonging to the several dif
ferent types of activities and organiza
tions that I do, I feel these have
helped broaden my background for
this office.

Edward Clarke
Bdward Clarke is a sophomore
from Moorhead, who is majoring in
social studies, with a minor in Eng
lish. He is a candidate for the office
of publicity commissioner.
(1) In view of the response to the
many petitions which were circulated
my behalf, I have consented to
haVe my name submitted for candi
dacy. Student government, like na
tional, state, and local governments,
is effective only if it truly serves the
people whom it represents. Our stu
dent government should be a dynamic
organization, capable of adapting it
self to changing desires, and especially
prepared to hear arid resolve the just
grievances of all students.
(2) For three and one half years,
a member of the Air Force publicity
team that explained the need for con
tinental air defense to various Par• ent-Teacher associations, Legion Auxi
liaries, et cetera.

Ft*r Social:

Mary Ellen Brodigan, a junior from
Fargo, North Dakota, is a candidate
for social commissioner. Miss Brodigan
is majoring in physical education at
MSTC; her minor is English.
(1) To arouse an interest in stu
dents for social activities on campus.
To Acquaint the students with the
rules of the administration and the
Student Commission.
(2) Dragon Masquers, Pi Mu Phi
sorority, Alpha Psi Omega, WAA,
Major-Minor Club.

Faith Efteland
A candidate for social commission
er, Faith Efteland is from Moorhead.
She is an elementary education major,
and a junior in college.
( 1 ) In order to b e effective, I think
there should be more cooperation be
tween the administration and the
Student Commission. As president of
the Pep Club for the past year, I feel
that I have have had some experience
in arranging social activities for stu
dents. With this experience, I feel that
1 have some idea of the type of activi
ties the students like.
(2) Pep Club president.

Carol Frank
Carol Frank, an English major and
art minor from Fargo, North Dakota,
is a candidate for social commissioner.
Miss Frank is a junior at MSTC.
(1) Because enrollment will in
crease next year, social activities must
accommodate all students. As social
commissioner, I would endeavor to
provide a variety of social activities
on the campus and insure all possible
benefits from student activity fees.
( 2 ) Work on Homecoming last fall
made me aware of the problems and
benefits of a successful Homecoming.
As a member of the Art Club, the
Dragon and KMSC staffs, and as
vice-president of the Women's Off
Campus Association, I have gained a
broad outlook on campus activities.
As your social commissioner, I would
do my best to help MSTC have a
social program of interest to each
Dragon.

Robert Knutson

.A

//£•

.yiss Efteland

Knutson

Miss Frank

Miss Brodigan

A junior from Thief River Falls,
social commissioner candidate Robert
Knutson is working toward a broad
science major, with a minor in math.
(1) I have been on projects with
the social commissioner this year that
give me some experience with the
job. I am interested in social activi
ties at MSTC.
I should like to see something done
about so many students going home
week-ends and missing campus acti
vities. I should like to see the Stu
dent Commission recognized as a
means of solving problems between
students and the administration.
( 2 ) Homecoming committee, citi
zenship education conference, station
manager of the radio station, Veterans
Club.

DENNY DRAGON, SAYS

Lois Zaske
wins award
For scoring highest in a homecom
ing competition, Lois Zaske, a student
at MSTC campus high school and the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Luverne
Zaske of Sabin, has been named
Betty Crocker Homemaker of tom
orrow in a contest sponsored by Gen
eral Mills.
She competed in an examination
on homecoming skills and attitude
along with other senior girls at the
school. Her examination paper will
be entered in the state competition
and will be considered for the runnerup award in the state.
For her winning at the campus
school, Miss Zaske will receive a pin.

NEW ALPHA EPSILON PLEDGES, pictured in the frat room, are Donald
Dahlquist, Rodney Zimmerman, Ronald Welch, Bernard Vogele, Erling Kelting/Gary Kludt, and Dick Ristow. Photo by Mike McMullen.

Around the great eirele
Beta Chi plans
toboggan party . . .

the place of Gamma Nu's bake sale
tomorrow, February 9.

The Betas are having a toboggan
ing and ice-skating party this evening
at 7, instead of the planned sleigh
ride. They will go to Judy Henning's
afterwards for lunch.

The AE fraternity held formal in
itiation on Tuesday, February 5. New
members are Don Dahlquist, Bernard
Vogele, Ron Welch, Erling Kelting,
Dick Ristow, Rod Zimmerman, and
Gary Kludt.
The AE's will entertain the Beta
Chi's at a Valentine Party on Tues
day evening, February 12.

Initiations set.. •

Psi Delta Kappa's formal initiation
will be held in the sorority room on
Tuesday, February 12.
Gamma Nu will have its formal in
itiation on Sunday, February 17.
The Moorhead Super Valu will be

AE holds initiation ...

(

College teachers meet. .
The anuaj meeting of the National
Society of College Teachers of Edu-

In the church corner

Mrs. Page's father dies ..

LSA
The LSA has planned a roller skat
ing party with NDSC for tonight at
8 p.m. A program and refreshments
will begin the party at 8 and the skat
ing will follow at 10 p.m. Rides will
be furnished.
Bible Study for Sunday, February
10 at 9:30 a.m. will develop around
I Corinthians 11:2-33, and I Corin
thians 14.
A Valentine's Day party is planned
for Sunday evening, February 10, at
7:30. The Rev. Mr. A. H. Grimstad
will lead a Bible Study on, "God's
Power — In You" at 9 p.m.
LSA senior council elections will
take place Thursday, February 14,
after the Christian Ethics class. The
class will begin at 8 p.m. The sub
ject for this week is, 'The Religious
Search for Guide to Behavior - Leg
alism, Mysticism, Rationalism."
Wesley Foundation
Seven Wesley members will leave
today for Minneapolis to attend the
Methodist Student Movement Confer
ence at Hamlin University. It is to be
held February 8-10.
The seven members making the trip
are The Rev. Richard Holden, James
Heifort, George Oleson, Vivian Boelson, Elvina Wagner, Barbara Gates,
and Jean Jipson.

FRED GUNDERSON
Watchmaker
Bulova—Elgin Watches

Foi That Snack Between Classes

Candy counter In The
Join Denny Dragon in
a meal at. . . .

Dr. and Mrs. Allen Page have left
for Ripon, Wis., because of the deadi
of Mrs. Page's father, Mr. Albert T.
Wilsnack, 210 East Lane St., Ripon.
Dr. Page is a member of the MSTC
science department.

Blackburn speaks...
Dr. Edwin Blackburn, MSTC socila studies department, addressed the
Fargo-Moorhead Inter-Church Coun
cil leadership training school Febru
ary 6 at 8:30 p.m. He spoke on the
subject of Hungary, giving a brief
historical background and relating the
present situation to U. S. foreign
policy. The talk was given at the First
Presbyterian Church, Fargo.

Kappa Delta Pi
chapter at NDAC
hosts MS group
MSTC s Kappa Delta Pi members
are to be guests of the ACs chapter
of Kappa Delta Pi Wednesday,
February 13.
This joint meeting will be held at
7:30 p.m. in the Founder's Room of
the Home Economics Building on the
AC campus.
The traditional cherry pie and cof
fee will be served. Each year the
MSTC and AC chapters of Kappa
Delta Pi take turns in being host.

MAKE

y / aldon'

Diamonds

Headquarters for
Your Campus Clothes

Dr. Robert A. Nelson

Dokken's
Barber Shop

705 Center Ave.

Stop At Our Complete

Miss Frick in hospital...
Miss Flora Frick of the MSTC phy
sical education department, who went
to St. Ansgar's Hospital Monday,
is expected to undergo surgery on
Friday morning.

Tri C Club members
plan toboggan party
Tri C Club
Tri C Club met at the First Con
gregational Church in Moorhead last
Sunday, February 3. Rev. Dardahl
from Concordia spoke on the topic
"Does Failure Have a Place in Our
Lives?" A discussion and business
meeting followed the talk.
A toboggan party was planned
for Sunday, February 10, at Woodlawn Park in Moorhead.
The first Tri-C meeting of the new
year opened with a supper held in
the lounge of the First Congregation
al Church, The Rev. Mr. Henry
Campbell spoke on "Christian Ma
turity."
The new officers for the coming
year were elected at that meeting.
J. P. Erickson, NDAC, was elected
president; Dale Swenson, MSTC, vicepresident; and Sharon Jacobsen from
MSTC was elected secretary-treasurer.
' The Tri-C Club is the organization
comprised of Congregational students
from the three Fargo-Moorhead col
leges. Meetings are the second and
fourth Sundays of the month in the
First Congregational Church, Moor
head. Planned recreation meetings are
held between the regular Sunday
meetings.

cation meets in Chicago February 14,
15, and 16. Chairman , of the meeting
in the Hotel Morrison will be Presi
dent A. Max Carmichael.
For the first time, die NSCTE pro
gram includes a section dealing with
the methods of teaching foreign
languages.
Also at the Hotel Morrison Febru
ary 14 to 16 will be a meeting of the
American Association of Colleges for
Teacher Education.

Dentist
Weekdays—Saturdays
8-5
8-12
Phone 3-1564
404}£ Center Ave., Mhd.

Under Wood's Dairy Bar
Phone Us For Appointment
two barbers to serve you
Willis Dokken & Ted Rue

SHAREL'S

Student Exchange
Bookstore
Mrs. Ruby Solien, Manager
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MacLean Hall

Coffee Nook
1010 7th Ave. So.

"Just West of the
College Gates"
Monday to Saturday
7:30 a.m. to 7i00 p.m.
Sundays Closed
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Keep Your School Clothes Clean, Neat, and
Fresh By Using Our Fine Cleaning Service.
SEE OUR AGENTS
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The editor speaks

Dragons overcome slow start
to defeat NDAC 73 to 63
The NDAC Bison lost their first
game of the season in the race for the
city championship as MS downed the
Bison 73 to 63 behind the sharp shoot
ing of Sherm Moe and Ken Reitan
Wednesday night.
The Bison got off to a good lead as
the Dragons missed their first 11 shots
from the field. When the Dragons did
score, the score was 12 to 2 in favor
of the Bison.
The Bison continued to build up
their lead until they led by 13 points
at one time before the Dragons start
ed pecking away at the lead. At half
time the score was 30 for the Bison
and 28 for MSTC.

Lose, 100-75,
to St. Cloud
The MSTC Dragons went to St.
Cloud with the intention of defeating
the St. Cloud Huskies and taking first
place in the conference. Coach Paul
Meadows' boys had other ideas as
they outplayed, out-rebounded and
outscored the Dragons 100 to 75. St.
Cloud started fast and took a 16
point lead at half time, 46 to 30.
Vem Baggentoss took scoring hon
ors for the evening with 26 points.
His teammate at the other forward
post, Jack Kelly scored 21 while the
two guards Ted Grams and Ed Miller
scored 16 and 14 points respectively.
Sherm Moe took scoring; honors for
MS with 23 points, but he was follow
ed close by Kenny Reitan With 21. Lo
well Bolger scored 12 and center Phil
Kieselbach rounded out those scoring
NAME
Moe
Christensen
Bolger
Kieselbach
Holte
Reitan
Goedel
D. Anderson
G. Anderson

fg

8
0
4
5
0
8
0
3
0
28

ft
7
0
4
1
0
5
2
0
0
19

Pf
2
2
2
4
0
3
1
4
1
19

T
23
0
12
11
0
21
2
6
0
75

ST. CLOUD

41

18

15

100

In the second half MS quickly
gained the lead and went on to win.
Instrumental in the win was big Phil
Kieselbach as time after time he came
down with the ball and started moving
his elbows as he cleared himself of
would-be Bison tacklers.
The last three minutes of the game
were spent shooting free throws. Ken
ny Reitan was fouled 6 times and
hit 9 out of 11 free throws to keep
MS ahead. The free throws that Ken
ny missed were promptly rebounded
by Sherm Moe put through the net.
Sherman Moe led all scorers with
28 points. The two guards Ken Reitan
and Denny Anderson scored 21 and
10 points respectively. Guard Ken
Flynn led the Bison with 25 points.
The other Bison guard, John Foss,
hit for 13 arid Campagna hit 12.
fg
ft
MSTC
tP
Pf
4
12
1 28
Moe
8
1
4
2
Bolger
5
5
5
Kieselbach
0
21
2
9
Reitan
6
1
3
1
0
Goedel
5
10
4
0
D. Anderson
25

23

16

73

NDAC
Lundby
Campagna
Hill
Annan
Williams
Brown
Flynn
Foss

SPORTS NOTES

fg
0
6
1
2
0
0
9
5

ft
0
0
2
4
1
0
7
3

Pf
1
1
3
3
3
3
2
5

T
0
12
4
8
1
0
25
13

23

17

21

63

MSTC gains third
wrestling victorg
The MSTC wrestlers gained their second straight win over
Valley City as they trounced Valley City 33 to 3 last week. The
win now leaves the Dragons' record even at 3 wins and 3
losses.
Ruus Bankole opened up the evening with his second pin of
the year as he pinned Sheldon in 1:59. Another pin by Butch
Gibson in 2:41 over Sorenson made the score 10 to 0 in favor
of the Dragons. Ron Kragness beat the clock by 3 seconds as
he pinned Thompson in 2:57.

Freshman cagers exhibit fine
prospects for varsity squad
by Dick Bennett
Behind their record of six victories
and four defeats, the 1956-57 Frosh
basketball team are providing some
outstanding preliminary contests for
the local fans this season.
This year's freshman squad is one
of the finest in many years with a
well-balanced team. The addition of
several tall men has greatly improved
their offensive attack, with Rod Zim
merman and Gerry Gotta both stretch
ing into the ozone to the 6'5" mark.
The team holds victories over Wa
dena Air Base, Wahpeton, NDU, Con
cordia, and two over Mayville TC.
Close defeats were dealt to the B
squad by NDU, Concordia, and St.
Cloud. The St. Cloud Frosh dropped

by Dave Montplasir
Last year Moorhead defeated St.
Cloud down at St. Cloud by 2 points
only
to
get
t r o u n c e d on
their home
court. This year
the Dragons de
feated St. Cloud
85 to 83 on the
Moorhead court
as Ken Reitan
hit a 25-foot
shot with six
seconds left in

MSTC twice.
Besides Zimmerman and Gotta,
other fine athletes on the team who
bear watching are Harvey Christianson, Dale Champ, and Alden Holte.
Member of the "B" squad are
Dale Champ, Glyndon; Harvey Christianson, Canby; Jim Rice, Wadena;
Milt Hysjulien, Fergus Falls, Don
Volker, Moorhead; Jerry Gotta, Ironwood, Michigan; Rod Zimmerman,
Herman; Dale Skalisky, Wadena; Ald
en Holte, Halstad; Dale Fokela, New
York Mills; Jack Nemzek, Moorhead;
and Don Evenson, Evansville.
The coach of this young basketball
squad is senior Phil Buhn, from Men
tor, Minnesota. Phil participated in
Frosh basketball in 1951 and 1952,
and lettered on the varsity during the
1955-56 season. As did many other
young men, Buhn took a courtesy
trip with Uncle Sam's Armed Forces
during the two-year interim.
Necessarily proud of his charges,
Phil states, "So far this season, our
best weapon has been our ability to
get up there and gather in those re
bounds, combined with the ability
to score well from both outside and
inside."
The main function of the fresh
man basketball competition is to de
velop varsity material for future sea-

MERRILL'S
Texaco Service

In the 147-pound match a slipped
double arm lock resulted in a
fractured arm for Wayne Otterness of
Valley City as Dave Montplaisir
gained a fall by default in 53 seconds.
Keith Dyre gained his third win
of the year as he decisioned Floyd
Middlestadt 6 to 4.
MS gained another fall by default
in the 167-pound class as A1 Holmes
proved too rough for Kriagstad, who
left the mat in 1:21 with an injured
side as Al was rolling him over with a
pinning combination.
Dick EIRite, showing improvement,
rode Halmrast around the mat for
5:12 before Dick pinned him to run
the score to 33 for MS and O for
Valley City.
The big heavyweight from Valley
City, Strand outlasted Jerry Keogh to
defeat Jerry by decision 10 to 8. This
was Valley City's only points.
Henry Hettwer fought an exhibi
tion match against Rieb of Valley City
and gained a pin in 5:46. Dick Cun
ningham sat dressed for the match,
but as it turned out there was not
anyone left to fight
him. His op
ponent was injured the day before
by one of his own team mates.

the game. Living up to past perfor
mances St. Cloud again trounced tire
Dragons in their second meeting.
Minot Teachers is currently leading •
the North Dakota Intercollegiate Con
ference with a 10 and 0 record. In
second place is Valley City with a 9
and 1 record. MS defeated both of ,
them, Minot 92 to 90 and Valley City
81 to 67, and yet the Dragons are in
third place in the five-team Teachers
College Conference with a 2 and 2 record.
Football fans need not be discourby the fact that we haven't
Concordia in football for 18
years. There was a time when MS .
came out on top for 4 successive
games, lost one, and played 3 con
secutive scoreless ties before MS won
again. For the period the record would '
be 5 wins, 1 loss, and 3 ties. "Hang
on to your Confederate money, the
South will rise again."
In the game against St. Cloud last
Saturday, MS gathered in a total of >
30 rebounds. Vern Baggentoss, St.
Cloud forward, gathered in 25 re
bounds himself as he frequently went
above the rim to gather in rebounds. .
Baggentoss is a favorite of the fans
at St. Cloud because of his rebound
ing and tremendous hustle.
In another conference, the North *
Central Conference, the two South
Dakota teams are tied for the lead.
The University of South Dakota and
South Dakota State are tied with iden- '
tical 8-0 records.
This weekend the MSTC wrestlers
entertain the St. Cloud wrestlers in a
match at 3 o'clock in the Moorhead
gym. While St. Cloud is not as strong '
as they have been in recent years,
they still manage to win more than
their share of matches.
O

F A R, G O.

F-M Barber Shop
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Moorhead

32 N. 3rd. St., Moorhead

b y Chester Field.

IT'S FOR REAL!

CONVERSATION
WITH

It's

WOOD'S CAFE
Quality Meals At Low Prices

Meet Your Friends At

Wold Drug

For The Best In Music Its

YOURSELF

l\M$C

"Now there's an interest,ing face—
Ugly, but not comrinonplace . . «
Full of charm, I must adniit
Full of character anaj wit!
Why on earth can't w omen see
All the things I see in mQ?'

CAMPUS RADIO STATION
'The Voice of the Dragon"

Next to COMSTOCK Hotel

First National Bank
Moorhead, Minnesota
EVERY MODERN BANKING SERVICE
Savings Accounts-Personal Loans
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HAVE YOU SEEN
THIS MAN?
YOU SHOULD! HE'S
Dave Torson
who represents the
NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
THE WESTERN MISTIC

N O. D A K.

Dr. J. L. Gotta

16 South 4th Street

One Stop Service

STUDENTS

A

DAKOTA

A complete 24 Hour
FOURTEEN MEN COMPRISE THE MSTC WRESTLING SQUAD, VIC
TORIOUS OVER VALLEY CITY LAST WEEK. Dragon grapplers are (front,
I. to r.) Ron Kragness, Rufus Bankole, and Butch Gibson; (center) John
Nieman, Keith Dyre, John Hagen, Dave Montplaisir, and Dick EIRite; (back)
Coach Loel Frederickson, Dick Cunningham, John Eskelson, Henry Hettwer,
Don Tirk, Al Holmes, and Jim Powers.

«

The British Ministry of Education
offers university scholarships to ma
ture persons who have been working
in the industrial world and who have
had no opportunity for a higher edu-.
cation. A total of 264 scholarships
have been awarded since the plan
started in 1947. This year 30 people
have received them.

MORAL: No matter what face you
live behind, it will look happii
with a real satisfying Chesterfii
out front! Enjoy that BIG full ^
flavor plus the smoothest taste
today, because it's packed more
smoothly by Accu • Ray! You'll
be smoking smiles!
Smoke for reol.. • *moko Chostorfl
$50 for every philosophical verse accepted far
publication. Chesterfield, P. O. Box 21,
New York 46, N. Y.
©Liggett ft Myers Tobacco Co.
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